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— The Fredericton Ом Light Company 
intend ebertly introducing the incandes
cent light.

— The Yarmouth Li phi, a new paper, 
has been addfd to the list of newspapers 
in that enterprising and godhead town, 
and is published by Mr. C. Carey.

— At
fore she is 40, but gray hair is 
with them earlier. Baldness and pay 
ness may be praretited by using Hall's 
Hair Renewer.

fishing at the east side, from 
Bough ton Island to Mumur Harbor, P. 
K. Ц is reported very good. Factories 
are taking from 15,000 to 19,000 a day. 
Hie aise is reported larger than last year. 

— The dry goods merchants of Char 
signed an agreemen 

close their stores on Monday of «

bald headed woman is unusual be-

POWDER
Abeolutehr Sure»

SSiKnft,
•enact be sold la і ___
teS« of lew leak short weight, els*, or 
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weak at one o'clock to the afternoon, 
and thus give their employee a half holi
day

•W.H. FAULKNER, — The Bras d'Or lima C ompany hare 
greStiy increased their facilities for 
to their quarries, Marble Mountain. C. B.. 
try netting in new steam power and good 
woAiag machinery for the manufacture

■e. s «a BAIE sracrr,
MOlSrOTOlSr, 3ST. в.

л оі barrels.
— It is rumoredd, says the Halites 

HormU. that Hir Adolph Caron has es 
praased bis willingness lo spend 
in the foect,.». of a new drill shed in that 
city, pro*Mirny the militiamen furnish s 
snftahU siu

— The Westmerland end Albert min 
tog Co held a meeting in 
2nd )nsI It was decided

Ready-made Clothing
•cm™ fuemishiwo ooods.

An Kteganl sod WsUwslected Hteeh always 
on Eaed Our Eyeelallies are

Hate, l aps.aud Far boede. to erect suit 
able factories at Rockland lor the mauu 
lecture of shale oil from the 
property there.

-- Mr. Baker, president and managing 
director of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Company, has just sailed for Scotland, 
and will return with a new 1,500 ton 
Clyde built iron steamer, which is to 
go on the line betweèn Boston and Yar
mouth, N. 8.-

— Amherst's total valuation for 1890, 
is H;830,355 made up as follows :
Reel estate..........
Personal property

/CRANDALL’S CLOTHING 
V EMPORIUM, Dore'e 

Block, Gerrieh Stréet. Custom 
Tailoring neatly and promptly 
done. A fuîMine of Ready
made Clothing al way a on hand.

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Windsor. N. 8.

..*1,231,970 

.. 519,636
78,749BICYCLES !

$1,830,355
— The Springhill Neva say 

eighths of the grading al the ship railway 
has been done. Work is being pushed 
on the Amherst Basin, which is 
main work : the other part of 
can be easily finished when this 
Some months’ work remain at Tidnish

lmot, manager of the fiah 
Bedford, has placed 30,000 

salmon in the west branch of the 
,______ iver. They were six days old and

Brantford BICYCLES 1 ІГСЇйУВММЯ:
are ready at once

“Є

-Mr. WU 
hatchery at►

ПWe sreAftBl* far the Celebrated!

about five weeks, and 
to seek their own living.

— Mackerel caught in nets off Souris,

Catalogues of Bicycles, Tricycles, and Boys' 
Velocipedes mailed on application.

C. E. BURNHAM k SON, Р.ЕЛ-, tost 
them

week, are very large, 
aauring from 17 to 20 inches in 
They are quite fat, too, for this 
tiie year. Experienced fisher 

men say that this class of mackerel, as 
first arrivals, indicate good prospects for 
book and lining this summer, but bad 

r seining, aa such fish seldom or never

Furniture Ware
63 sil 85 Charlotte 6t., 8t. John, H. B.

THE KEY TO

HEALTH,
Unlocks all the

of 'The Stomach* . — The marvellous progress of railway
Liver. Bowels "Xtension in the Dominion of Canada 
and BlOOd. carry- may be inferred from the following facts:

____________  tog off all numo's ; Canada began with 16 miles of railway
an<limpuriti. «(: ,n 1837, and had no more till 1847, when

'.he entire system. correcting Acidity, «иЕмDizziness, Jaundiced’ Heartburn, leoe of ^re,gUl lU3<1 *42-

Nerroua and General Debility 1 
Salt Rneum. Eryslpt las. Scrofula,
Etc. It purifies»*!4 rm ’.leelesfnWB lh«
Blood sirpotoewus hum..'», tr.«m e com 

Pimple to the won* Scrofulous

ІишЕЩ for
I 1C

there were 59 miles. The record for 1889

• hsyetbe Halifax СЬгопіеІл, Tuesday, 
last night was inaUgoralad the 

fastest ssrvu-e ever attempted between 
bare and Boston An eiprwee train left
Hal.fas at 10 O'clock, which will connect 
with Ik* Fly tog Yankee at Як John this 
morning about 6 о .1 lock, and arrive m 

I at » o'clock ti> night. This fast 
will be run all summer The run 

and Boston .will thus be

ih

CHURCH CHAIR
—FOB аВАПКи

teetween Hall fas 
atadfojn SS.hoursw

- Iks <'a a ad Ian 1'acifw . it is nndsv- stood, will take formal rhaSee 
lirueewkk- railway ^ July 
general ofasi of the 
railway will be removed from this < uy'tii

1* Til

-b
— is IhsIi**»! «hat allні It

НВІ'фИІ
party will be retained. It is further ru
mored that general manager < rum will 
be leader»! the position of manager ol 
the Hi. John division of the Canadian 
Рааіва.

— Iaa« letter to the president of the 
Dominion Safety Fund Lb- Association, 
SL John, N. B, Mr. Wm.T. Sunden.the 
«•minent insurance expert, says : “liar 
mg examined ydWsystem fully and care
fully, and fimlfngHt deserves entire ap
proval ; and havidg searched for weak. 

_ ___ •!**• in it,»nd Boding non., І ЬмПІІ,
u . OC u . -I—) ПОЛА/Ej, recommend it to those who seek In 

Гсаіптгж* MA*uraoToa*a*. demnity against premature death, at the
__________________ Gf. ЮНУ. N. В. least possible cost, consistent with its

greatest degree of yecurity and safety.
— Quito an excitement has been 

caused in the quiet town of G age town by 
the discovery of gold there. In a letter 

gentleman in this city, received last 
k, it is stated that while Joseph Erb 

was removing earth and stone from his 
cellar recently, be noticed a metal in the 
rock that looked like gold. More of the 
same kind was found and taken to Mr. 
Beat, of St. John, who analyzed it and has 
reported the rock to contain the precious 
metal in encouraging quantities. А паш- 
berof specimens are now being collect
ed for the purpose of determining the 
exact proportion of gold contained rn.the
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Coegh», Sere Throat. Isfle- 
shss, Whoopi»* Coegh, 

Creep, Bronchitis and nil dU- 
eaeee of llbo TbroaL, I.ungn and 
^ Chest are quickly and per- 

ly cured by the use of
Wtfun Bates 0! Will Cherry.

Nous genuine unleoa signed 
L BCTTH" on the w,

— The Tennycape, N. S., Manganese 
Co., limited, is the name of a company 
formed last winter, composed of New 
York men of known standing and abili 
ty, together with several provincialist*. 
They have purchased a large property on 

ganese belt in Hants Co., said to 
ery rich in orb, and from the 
nts previously shipped and th* 

Quality or the ore there eeema little 
doubt that the company have invested 
in a really valuable property. They have 
commenced operations and intend doing 

extensive business, as from tha-laea- 
a of the mine shipping facilities are 

excellent, and the mine has already been 
worked so ae to prove its intrinsic valus. 
— Halifax paper.
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Aekyour Grooerforthem.

Wiltshire, P. E. t.

і
K.toon. Seven time* the death angel 
has visited this home and", taken the 
babe from the mother’s breast, and thus 
all their children have been taken from

_ ж suit.—At his son’s reeidenoe. Man- 
gervilto, N. B., June 2, George 8. Parley, 
at the advanced age of 84 years 6 moi. 
Deceased was always a strong Baptist in 
gentiment, but never made a publie pro 
fessioa of religion.

Bcstox. — Al Northeast Mergeree, 
Cape Breton, June 1, after much suffer
ing, Rhode Ann, beloved wife of Willtom 
Burton, Estp, aged 48 years, leaving a 
husband, five children, and numerous 
friends who sincerely mourn her depsr 
tore. Sister Burton was a 
the Baptist church to Margaree, and as 
a Christian enjoyed the confidence of her 
bfbthren and sisters.

Psv
Ol, June 3, Ullear, wife of Richard _ 
erill, aged 67 years. She was baptised 
by the late Rev. Charles Randall, and 
united with the St Mary’s Bay church, 
of which she was a member until death, 

her tost sic knees of ten months’ 
expressed strong oonfl 
Saviour, and her end wae 

peace. Many years ago she selected for 
bar funeral test, Rom- 14 i-S.

Fasses—.At Salisbury, N. A, May 17, 
, Richard Parker, aged 71 yearn 

The «1 so smart profeeaed religion about 
throe years age, was baptised by Rev J. 
M. Parker, and roeeived tote tea Haiti 
bury Baptist oburek,of whirl, be rotoiia 
ad ■ oooeieteet and faithful 
til death Hi*

GENTS’ WEDDING OUTFITS,vC^tiKR3S.*53iSrV:
Incorporation Act 

— The Scott Act is being so 
fully enforced in Parrsboro, N. 8., says 
the Timas, that all the liquor sellers have 
closed their bars and some have returned 
their stocks of liquor to St. John.

— The crop reporte from every section 
of Ontario are most encouraging, with 
the exception of fall wheat, which has 
been injured to some extent, especially 
in low grounds, and -in few sections was 
winter killed and ploughed to. All the 
grains promise good yield, and many lo
calities report that never before at this 

was the outlook for

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.,K-.

The attention of persons visiting St John is directed 
to our very large stock of Men’s, Youth’s & Children’s THE CHRISTIE

CLOTHING.of they
farmers more encouraging.

BRITISH AMD
— The British national debt has been

VOL. VU
THE QUALITY OF THESE GOODS IS EXCELLENT, AND THE* 

PRICES AfiE AWAY DOWN. TO 8FB8CRIBBRI

Circulars have 1 
sc fibers who havt 
scription for this y 
have been errors « 
will receive tbe, сіл 
We hope these в 
There are many i 
for a longer time, i 
papers show. We 
effort to get all am 
Will not each sub 
date on his paper, ai 
at once. We requee

ber of
reduced, within three years, by nearly 

striking difference 
between the national debts of Great

------ WS RK8PBCTTULLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT-------|115JJUOJ)00. The

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.Britain, tbs United State* and Canada, 
is that to the first instance the people of 

Britain ere the creditors, while, in 
wo totter, the debt* ere largely 

owed abroad.

Жskill.—At Mount PI
COB. KING AND GERMAIN STREETS,

WHETHER YOU WISH TO PUROHAB* OR NOT. OUR LARO* ESTABLISHMENT 
WILL lHTfREST YOU AND YOU WILL BE BENEFITED.

Great
іьЛі

P.S.—Center* Work » Ipectolty. fatilstfhcUon Guaranteed.by Stanley 
tbe longest nver in tiie 

world, being at least 4,160 Bailee to length 
Were the Mississippi regarded merely 
as a tributary to the Missouri, as some 

tend, the totter stream
-.......  —,------be African watercourse,
having a length of 4,500 miles The 
An^sson .. estimate.! el 3,600 miles, and 
ti second to elm of the groat rivers of the 
werid.

During h 
duration SOOVIL, PHASER & CO.show that the Nils is

1

annual eeasiou with the Upper Gage- 
town Baptist church, at Upper Gage town, 
N. B., commencing on June 24th, at • p. 
m. Rev. P. R. Knight to to preach tiie 
associations] sermon. Rev. F. W.Crow
ley to be bis alternate. Rev. T. Todd ti 
to write the circular totter.

В. H. Thomas, Clerk.

Assectatioa notices.
of

Will ь. btid, <D. v’fïtUW«t 

port, eommenOto* Saturday, June list, 
as І0 a m. 'WBl the «larks of the 

kindly send in their letters to
the undersigned, proviens to June tiie Ministers and delegatee expecting to 
5th pros See Year Book, p. 106. 1.1. attend the above.aeeoetotion on Tuesday, 
Bill, Clerk of Association, Bos», Yar '»oe 34, will pleas* forward their names 
month, N. B. to Oapt. D. Weston, Upper Gage town, in

order that the committee may provide 
entertainment for them during the see 
sion. W. B. MoTumuL

The Neva W
Da. Uosdom pithil 

giving must be so 
with especial diligi 
grace of giving is ii
----- - 20,000,000 неп
United States are
------It is said the 1
lives of about 100 
more or less injure<

qwmiD svAvae.
- The great Bear Rivar canal la Utah,for 

the constructioa Of which I3/J00JMJ0 has 
been provided, to expected to he one of 
tbe most extensive irrigation works to 
the country It will 

Halt Lake valley

ti suffering* at times were 
vary severe, but warn borne wtihont a 
murmur. lie learns a widow, seven 

and two daugSlero to mourn j but 
comforted by the thought thatirrigate SOO/JOO 

anuAOOOJWOoo 
he vaine of the SZriver, inoreeelug the

•W an aero. Bear lake ti to
lorn ti hie eternal gain.

KiBsstEAD.—At «prmgfieM, May 2V, 
Susannah Kiarstead, wife of Drawn Jas 
Kierwteed, aged 75 years. Oar dear ate 
ter professed faith

Used some fifty years sgo by Rev. 
id Crandall Ever since she has lived 

a faithful Christian life. Her ktodnem of 
heart and sunny disposition mads every 
one that met her to love her. By her 
death the church and her family have 

tained a great lose. But our low is 
gam, for we have all reason to be

lieve that she has departed to be with 
Christ, which is “ far better." She bore 

sickness with Christian 
was to all appearanoes recovering, when 
suddenly by a stroke of paralysis she was 
called to yield her spirit" to God who 
gave it, and her family were left to 
mourn. May He who can comfort as 
none others can, comfort the mourners.

Kknnbdy.—At Port Hilford, Guysboro 
Co., June 5, Nancy Kennedy, widow of 
the late Robert Kennedy, aged 90 years. 
Sister Kennedy was bom at Green’s 
Harbor, Shelburne Co^ Dec. 17,1800, but 
moved to Port Hilford while still young.

was baptised into fellowship of the 
Port Hilfortl church, March 21, 1846, by 
the Rev. William Hubbe.of which church 
she was a faithful member up to the 

of her death ; like Dorcas of old she 
was “ full of good works and almsdeede," 
and many a weary traveller on the road 
to Zion wae refreshed by her loving words 
of pounsel. She retained her faculties 

tho last and seemed anxious to hear 
ber Master’s summons saying unto her, 
“ Child come home." It was thus she 
fell asleep in Jesus. Deceased was thé 
■ipp _ twelve children, eleven of 
whom are still living, fifty grand chil
dren, and thirty groat grand children. 
. Fi.rrt'UBB—The closing hours of the 
past month witnessed the de 
nom this life of a bright young C_ 
in the person of Martin (1. Fletcher, 
of Mr Henry Fletcher, of DeBert River, 

ter Co., and grandson of the tote 
F. Fletcher. Martin, who *u » 

little over 17 rears of age, was s promu, 
mg pupil ta tha Schoollor the Blind, at 

і. which tosttiu
about six vaara, aeut where he had won 
t.>* Мамії **>.! ммбаМав smeag lee
pupils and ties teheer* iq eharae He 
wee very progressive іа bte stwetis 

law to ba sa

Не» W H < На»,
Maptiei «fawroà.

being present at tha N 
Baptist Associât too to be held at Weal 
port, June 21st, are requested to sand 
their names to Thomas Peek, clerk ot 

than June 16. By 
moderate request

evaBAtete Weetenlland to
eastern Idaho. Tbs reservoir for tbs 
canal covers 150 square miles. to Christ and The Prince Bdward Island Baptist As- 

elation will meet with the church at 
North River, on Friday, the 4th day of 
July, at 2 p. m. Rev. J. A. Gordon will 
preach the Aseociational sermon end 
Deacon Alexander Scott, 1ісл will write 
the Circular Letter. Under arrange
ments made with the railway authorities^ 
delegates attending the Association will, 
by paying one first-etoee fare, on presen
tation of certificate of attendance, signed 
by the Clérk, be returned free of charge.

J. B. Lkard, Clerk.
Will all the delegates coming 

P. E. Island Association be kina 
to forward their names to the undersign
ed, so they can be provided with home#. 
Also be kind enough to state whether 
they are coming by private conveyance or 
by steam, so if by the totter we may send 
teams to meet them. Buy all tickets for 
Charlottetown and tell us when you Will 
be there. Let us hear from 
20th June.

— A Back Step. 
prise has been excit 
of Harvard College, 
done no less than su 
of study for the В. I 
to three years. Is 
of the impetuous, in 
age, and of the af 
United States. At 
question is • broi 
watch with interest 
which the suggestior 
other great educati 
our nearest neighboi

— Too Maxt Rioh- 
in the Journal and . 
to the remark of a « 
Y. M. C. A. was t 
church, says :

So it is that often 
asks anything of a Bi 
she is too engaged w: 
enlist her energies el 
Band is the “ right e 
So is the Y. P. KC. 1 
Try Band, the Seed 6 
uel Club, the Loyal L 
uto Society, the Spe 
the Ten-timee-ooete 
Meeting, the Young 
Better Day Circle, 
Golden Hour Circle, 
orw I know not—oil 
church. Poor old ch 
city she has 1 She 
irons in the fire," for 
handed like I

— Раїивггакин Gi 
This body, repress* 
tertens of Canada, t 
ite labors at Ottawa, 
year's work and ns 
gratifying to tbe 
and to all who have a 
the progress of Ohr 
lowing are the gsusn

— Tbs salary of senators and ЄООgross 
men of the United States is ОДЮ0 per 
annum, with a mileage allowance of 20 
cants to and from Washington, 
allowance for stationery and newspapers 
of $125 per annum. A total of S$80,000 
is required to pay the salaries of senators, 
and $1,695,000 to pay those of congress
men. It costs a little less than $150,- 
000 per session to pay the mileage of the 
members, and the country pays $50,000 
to purchase the stationery for members 
and'officers of the House alone in any one 
session. The treasury pays $52,000 for 
reporting the debater, whether congress 
sits for one month or for twelve, 
official reporters, like most of the 
are paid by the year, though they 
do more than Twelve months’ iror 
the twenty four months that make 
congressional term.

Worth Ten Dollars a Settle.

ss r:complying with 
they, will be conveniently 
provided for. C. <

Delegates attending tbe Western Asso
ciation, which meets (D. V) June 21st 
with the church at Westport, will be re
turned on the following lees of travel at 
the following reduced rates : Western 
Counties Railway, clergymen for one 
first-class fare, and lav delegates for one 
and one-third first-class fare; Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway, all delegates for 
one and one-third first-class-fare ; steam
ers City of St. John, Alpha, Evangeline, 
and Weymouth, all delegatee for one 
first-class fare; Sterling's coach line, 
round trip from Liverpool to Annapolis 
to (not less than twelve) delegatee for 
one and one-half fare each, and round 
trip from Digby to Westport, including 
ferriage both ways at Petite, for $3.50 
each, paid in advance at Digby. Passen
gers coming west can board the steamer 
Wey mouth for Westport on Friday, a. tn., 
by coming to Weymouth on Tbursd"

for Wm

hat

to the

seldom 
k in

you by the 
F. D. Davison, 

North River, P. E. I.
At the tost meeting of the P. E. Island 

Association, it was resolved : that some 
be appointed to compile a 

tinuous history of the year's work 
the letters of the churches,— 
ters to be forwarded to the person ap
pointed, at least two weeks previous to 
the meeting of Association. The Rev. 
J. C. Spurr having been appointed to 
carry out the above resolution, tbe clerks 
of churches will kindly forward their let- 

J. B. Leaed, 
Clerk of Association.

SheAmy person who has used Poison’s 
Nerviline, the great pain cure, would not 

without it if it cost ten dollars a 
bottle. A good thing is worth its weight 
in gold, and Nerviline is the best remedy 
in the world for all kinds of pain. It 
cures neuralgia in five minutes; tooth 

e in one minute ; tome back at 
application ; headache to a few moments; 
and all pains just as rapidly. Small teat 
bottles only cost 10 cents. Why not try it 
today 7 Large bottles 25 eta., sold by all 
druggists and country dealer». Use Pol 

'• narve pjun cure—Nerviline.

be
SSevening. Those coming east 

tbe same boat at Metegnan 
on Friday, p. m., if they come on 
morning train of that day. Now, remem
ber this and act upon it, or you will 
SUrely “ get left." J. W. TlWOLEY,

Chairman of Committee.

Mae

to
her

M.s.eeroxAU
All those who peraose attending tbs 

Nova Scotia Central Baptist Aeeoetotion 
to be held in Falmouth, Hanta Co., June 
26, are urgently requested to forward 
their names to the undersigned on or be
fore J une і 2, so that accommodation

mother of

/pamxgt*. I consider Wistae’s Balaam or Wild 
Cm beet the moat reliable preparation in 
the market for the cure or coughs, colds 
and diseases of tbe throat, lungs and 
cheat. ! have sold thousands of bottles, 
and, so far as 1 knew. It has always given 
satis faction. 1. N. THOEN, Brattleboro,

Kalian
J csriaAN-Fasaea^ 

7, bjf Rev. James 
Jus Juan, to Minnie 
Chanotta Co., N. B.

ffittASO-M*BTIM. —

-At Peanfield, May 
Trimble, Frederick 
A.1 Fraeer, both of

—- At tha paraonagh, 
Krsrierioton, June 7. bv lté», r. D. < raw 
leyjjdemro Strang, <»f Cleveland, Ob.a, to 
Till Martin, of Fred» net on.

К/ЬЕла-ИожамАМ — AI the res. Ієно» 
of tiie Vide', father, June 5, by Hev J 
J Armafapng. William Kanear, to Agusla 

HorsmAojboih of Salisbury, N. H 
As-tnktii AJfiLTOM At tire 

of the bride's fapther, Upper Ico.uMuf, 
May 28, by ( H\Uever*tosh, Arthur A 
Arvb.bald of I ruro, to Laura K Fulls*

j. Мишах, Рмlor, 
W. O. TaYLOB, (lark.

Falmouth, Hants
According to tha vote of the Nova 

Hcotia Osrtral Baptist Association, the 
obu robes 
•sail their

Vt.
composing It era requested to 
- As seals 11 nsi letters to the see

■ifijijf Jttn
of latter» 
W.H tbs

UNION CITY HOTEL,
le. 1$ 1ІВІ BTî. HI. Jobs, Я. 1.,

рш
tion be bad been

STL".!
berna» tilths I mill niton J Mi'

See y of і‘Lémeg.. I., » ».
late paeu..'«t»e I ..si 
e# watch 'he had eve* | of 5,977 ova. Use pro 

Maritime Prortooes 1 
034, ЕЄ 
the roll on profession 
H.11 Kamdvad by des 
Pravieosm 601, and 
• huroh7i,lHH. Abou

"Bi.«*•*«»." N.. IS Kim* •»bate its fisrjpUSiM.*.B4■ESStiTstiES I
ha вмити is 

and roamiae.l with hw till 
Just before h«e departure to speed the

A 1. Sr»* »A Baa

NKV.1 U THAN KL WITHOUT A SUPPLY OF
it *i т илH.1WABO Xiass* Al the ro* leiHw 

of A Is ж a*», tei hideout. Ilartleeil JuaS 
11, by Rev A II Hayward. <1ero,.ro * 
Hayward, of Ho. hland. ti. ІАШе M ‘tree#, 
of Hartlaa.l

t.b.СНІ..Щ.І.ІОАІ
by procaas of disci 
paymeate to the

to $44/16
1QHNST0NS
V FLUID BLEF

bis death 
tha foal

A IK Al. I* BEALL

•54/W3 ; ae to croate,
ronarta, of $9,349. In 
MlssksB Feed roeeivs

hie mother vary nteah wth the Happy 
assurosM* with whtah he ep**e of going , 
home. Another source ..I oomfort to hie 
patents must be the motherly sere be 
stow «НІ U|H)e their son -juring his long 
illness by Mrs. Bleu, the matron of tha 
laatilutiou. HU remains war# eeaveyad 
to DeBsurl for latormeet.

(•ЯРАМ.

eaehs Yu
JokMST.I* Gi VBMIB —

Froderteton, June II, 
Crawley, Robert H. Jo

A t the регапмм, 
by Rev 1 Ii 

Johnston of Wats
ford, Queens Co, to Era Outàrfa, of Ого 
mocto, Sun bury Co.

Roor-NicaouL- At the homr of the 
bridas patenta,, lune II, by Re, W.H. 
Richan, James M. Hoop, of Digby Kulge, 
to Margaret, daughter of 
Nichols, Esq., of HUTGrove.

Thomi-*o*-Vauoem—At the home of 
the bnde'e father, June 5, by Rev. J. 
Murray, of Falmouth, Frederick W. 
Thompson, to Minnie L, daughter of Mr. 
Charles Vaughn, all of Windsor.

Moore-Bbiolet—At the parsonage, 
Fredericton, June 11, by Rev. F. D. 
Crawley, George J. Moore,, lance oorpo- 
ral and orderly rooms cleric L S. Corps, 
of Dublin, Ireland, to Lisette Brièley. of 

Pond, North Shor», Halifax, N. S.

ruf WOOD
with Паї і Beef spread «* •1 fotfhfht and by і 

bly's < ommlUee on t 
and in tiie yam embrs 
•90763 ; tiro gmtifyin 
. ailed tiro large loeiw 
• 12,832. The Dayman 
aggregated $2,654,951,-WANTED,

'll DARKEST AFRICA.' д First-class Wood Turner. Iowa: (l)Foralloongr.stsfffxms
Fond, «8,020 , (4, for < 
for benevolent nurnoeiHighest wages and permanent employment guaranteed to the right man.

APPLY A.T OÎSTCJim.
$2J)47,438..leys Mrs thing Al

— Dalbodsib Com* 
oeixwl tbe dendsr of 
for 1890-91. There u 
the tostitation 97 ai 
general students, 67 to 
medioiy. Deducting 
dents in two départit 
total of 221. An exam 
of students to the arts. 
that there is not a sing] 
west of Kentville, and 
undergraduates west ot 
west of Kentville. The; 
the «west of this point il 
or the fourth year. It 
Acadia and Palhousle o 
part, separate areas, 
ceived 
P. E. Island and Cape 
bably a much larger r 
east than has Daihousi 
Still, they do not їм 
many of their students 
ground. Dalbouaie has 
provided by Mr. Mon] 
•100 to $20d per year 
hand, students are roqu 
per session for each obu 
tog tha

Haley Bros. & Co.,[■T Т*ХOOMM MMCIAL СА MLS TOTS M UXBALD.)
The Hxbald's European edition publlabes 

to-day the tollewlng, dated 
Low do*, May 16, U60. 

wae mailed last i 
Scribner's Hone, a 
original signed copy :
Nerica to rus Amksjca* Public :

Black —Tbe following notice 
l to Messrs. Charles 

• vs been shown the I to 19 BROAD 6T„ ST. JOHN, N. B.gratins.
yoDgw,—At Dawson Settlement, Hills

borough, Albert Со„ Amass Ogden, aged 
31 veers, eon of Joshua and Elizabeth 
Ogden. His end was peace.

Smith.—At 8t. Croix, Annapolis Co., 
N. 8.. May 31, after a short illness, Wm. 
Smith, aged 68 year». Six children are 
left to mourn the loss of „a loving and 
affectionate father.

Coluhaw.—On Jane 2, of spinal fever, 
Ellen, beloved daughter of John and 
Mary Colishsw, aged 19 ye 
was a worthy member of 
garet’s Bay church.

McAdams—At Sable River, May 28, 
Mary Annie, aged 9 months and 14 days, 
and May 30, Lvdia Albert*, aged 9 
months and гб days, twin daughters of 
Lyman and Sophia McAdams.

Dort.—At Mahooe Bay, on the 9th 
ineti, after a lingering illn*. Mrs. Benja
min Dory, aged 30 years. Oto sister was 
baptised several years am by Bra Wal- 
tooe, and has since lived в consistent 
Christian life.

^l^bsg distinctly to rtate that tho onlg pub-

to publish anything whatever of mine are 
Messrs. Scribner's dons and Messrs. Harper 
Brothers My new and shortly forthcoming 
work, * In Darkest Africa," is exclusively In 
the hands of Messrs. Charles Berltmer's-Soas, 
and I cannot too emphatically condemn the 
conduct of a Arm calling lteeli the Historical 
Publishing Company, who. In the name of 
truth and justloe, put forth an advertisement 
beaded, "Look ont I Do not be deceived!" 
which Is made up of most barefaced falie-

« The oar

&

Dear! No ! Cheap and Good 
A lib. package will last a 
long time to wash clothes 
—cleanse diehee, glass

ware, paints, carpets, marble, pots, pane, every
thing. Dee it, of course everywhere. Economical? 
Tee, very. Sparkle, shine, glitter; that'e what it 
does to everything. Buy it : try it, you will nee 
it then all the time. Ask your grocer about the 
“WHITE OROSS" Granulated Soap.

k which they announce as “Heroes 
k Continent," X repudiate entirely. 

They say It contains all my forthcoming 
work andfo great deal more. I emphatically 
«tear title statement.

I have simply to say ones for all that these 
can by no possibility poNlah anything 

of mine but what they have dishonestly ap
propriated from my previous works; and 
being an American citlsen and therefore 
holding my «aopyrtghtthere, I .hall Indue
aytinstm^^MliS^d^Sà^e^

•оше of her be*First St. Mar-

'

pat on their guard, and'be

86 i AtoO $6.1

—
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